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By Michael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Madison County
Cowboy coaches and
school officials want to
remind everyone that
the game against the
Leon Lions, which is
scheduled for Friday
night, September 25 at
7:30 p.m., will be played
at the Leon High School
stadium.

Located just off the
right of US 90 as it
comes into Tallahassee,
the facility has limited
parking and seating, so

Please see Game,
Page 4A

ByMichael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Renowned ventriloquist Julie Boyd, vice presi-
dent of the Florida Baptist Children’s Home, is com-
ing to Beulah Baptist Church on Friday night,
September 25 at 6:30 p.m. Boyd’s outreach ministry
is exceptional and extremely entertaining. Accord-
ing to her biography:

“Julie Boyd speaks on a variety of topics and
has been the keynote speaker at numerous occasions
including: worship services, Vacation Bible School,
fundraising events, civic and community events, se-
nior adult functions, women’s ministry events, mis-
sion organization meetings, and church fellowships
and banquets.

“One of her speaking tools is ventriloquism; she
can perform with ‘B.C. Homes’ and ‘Miss Mildred,’
characters that come to life with Julie’s helping
hand. The three of them share thoughts and opin-
ions that inform, inspire and amuse people of all
ages. B.C and Mildred talk about the Children’s
Homes, of course, the church and their Creator.”

Children throughout the community are invited
to attend this special
event. The church is lo-
cated at 365 NE Hemlock
Way, four miles east of
Lee, a mile north of US
90.

Michael Curtis can be
reached at michael@gree-
nepublishing.com.

ByMichael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Among the bright smiles andwarm
personalities that greet visitors at the
Madison County Chamber of Com-
merce and Tourism, none is arguably
brighter and warmer than that coming
fromCindyVees. Alwayswilling to lend
a hand and go that extra mile, the mod-
est helper of others could now use a lit-
tle support of her own.

Cindy recently discovered she had
breast cancer. What started as medical
caution, quickly turned to medical pro-
cedure after procedure, creating a
mountain of pain and debt in the
process. But still, she is too selfless to
ask for help, and too strong to complain.

Against her protests, her friends

have arranged a trail ride to benefit her
during this overwhelming time. The
Madison County 4-H Saddle & Spurs is
hosting this event to help with medical
bills and travel expenses associated
with the diagnosis and treatment of her
stage 2a breast cancer.

The benefit trail ride for Cindy
Vees & her family (five children living
with her in Madison) will take place at
Pinckney Hill Plantation in Monticello
on September 26. The price is only $15
per ticket with amaximumof 75 tickets
to be sold.

Registration will be from 8 a.m. un-
til 9 a.m., with the Trail Ride from 9:30
a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Lunch will be
served at noon. There will also be $1 raf

Please see Benefit,Page 4A

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

A friendship be-
tween Toni Kirkwood
and Susie Grosvenor
has been a blessing to
many in the community,
and especially to the res-
idents at the Apalachee
Center in Madison.

On Friday, Septem-
ber 18, 15 beds were de-
livered to the center to
replace old worn out
mattresses and pads
that the residents were
sleeping on. As the new
mattresses were being
carried in and sheets
were being spread, one
could clearly see the ex-
citement on their faces
and gratefulness of the
comfort of their new
bed. This would not
have been possible with-
out the efforts of Kirkwood,
Grosvenor and the Angel
Hearts of Tallahassee.

“Toni has a daughter who
lives in the facility,” stated

Grosvenor. “When the facility
is in need of something, Toni
will contact me and the Angel
Hearts will do what we can to
help.”

The Angel Hearts are made

up of a group of friends who
enjoy getting together to play
tennis and bridge. Away from
leisure fun, the women of the
group enjoy doing what they
can to help others. Some of the

projects Angel Hearts have
done are care packages for sol-
diers and helping at a nursing
home in Port St. Joe.

“Sometime back, Toni
Please see Donate,Page 4A

Madison County
Sheriff Ben Stewart re-
ports that on Sunday,
Sept. 20, 2 at 1:34 a.m.
Madison County Sher-
iff ’s Office Deputy
Boatwright conducted a
traffic stop at the inter-
sections of North Grand
Street and Main Street
in Greenville on a silver
four-door Buick for im-
proper tag.

Officer Boatwright
conducted a consensual
search of the vehicle
that discovered a con-
cealed firearm at the lo-
cation of the passenger,
Stadius Brown, 21, of
Madison. Incident to ar-
rest, an additional pill
bottle was discovered on

Please see Drugs,
Page 4A

Florida author Melissa J. Burke
Joost is releasing a new children’s
book nationwide this week, titled “Jo-
hanna Pig and the Diamond Kids.”

Joost’s book tells the story of Jo-
hanna Pig, who knows she has a spe-
cial gift to give the world. Her lovely
singing voice seems to be just the
thing, but after helping some disadvan-
taged animals with creative projects,
she discovers an ability to uncover
their personal beauty. Johanna must
now decide which gift is the gift.

Readers Tom and Carol Baron de-
scribe the story as “a truly delightful
and refreshing work...shows that
through love and creativity, you can
bring the world together.”

Published by Tate Publishing and

Enterprises, the book is available at
any bookstore nationwide or can be or-
dered through the publisher at
www.tatepublishing.com/bookstore or
by visiting barnesandnoble.com, ama-
zon.com or target.com. This is also an
eLIVE title, meaning each copy con-
tains a code redeemable for a free audio
version from TatePublishing.com.
eLIVE – Listen, Imagine, View, and Ex-
perience!

Joost, mother of six and grand-
mother of one, teaches creative art to
persons with developmental disabili-
ties.

The book signing is set for Friday,
September 25 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. at
the Treasures of Madison County on
Range Avenue.

Madison County
Sheriff Ben Stewart re-
ports that on Thursday
the 17th day of Septem-
ber, 2009 at 2:42 a.m.
Madison County Sher-
iff's Office K-9 Officer
Doug Haskell stopped a
2006 Ford SUV for a traf-
fic violation at the 257
mile marker on I-10. Offi-
cer Haskell conducted a
consensual search of the
vehicle and discovered a
large bundle of US cur-
rency concealed in a
compartment under a
large speaker box locat-
ed in the rear of the

Please see Seizure,
Page 4A

Principal Emily
Spencer stands proudly
with the LATMA Christ-
ian Academy students
who gathered at the
Madison County Court-
house on Friday, Sep-
tember 18 as part of the
schoolʼs “Mock Signing”
of the United States Con-
stitution. Please see sto-
ry on page 6A.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis, September 18, 2009

LATMA Explores The Constitution

From Rags
To Riches:

Five women donate 15 beds
to the Apalachee Center

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Bryant Thigpen, September 18, 2009

The women who made better sleep possible for the residents at the Apalachee Center are pictured left
to right: Toni Kirkwood, Hilda Walker, Crystal Skinner, Susie Grosvenor and Janet Kersey.

Trail Ride Benefit Set
For September 26

Renowned
Ventriloquist
Coming To

Beulah Baptist

Local Author To Hold
Book Signing Friday

Cowboy
Game To
Be Held
At Leon

High
School

Man
Arrested
On Drug
Charges

Deputies
Seize

$9,000

Seating and Parking
are limited
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This letter is in response to
the article in the Wednesday,
September 16, 2009, edition of
the Madison County Carrier.

Brenda Menendez asked
the city commission to consid-
er a grant that would keep the
chapel intact. The Madison
Presbyterian Church was orga-
nized on March 8, 1840. In
1973, Grace Presbyterian
Church was formed. Rae and
Steve Pike bought the chapel
after the Presbyterian Church
closed the church. The Keep-
ers of the Chapel was estab-
lished by businessmen
interested in historic preserva-
tion.
Grants come with strings

(conditions). Fewer
grants will be available
than was the case in recent
years. It would be prefer-
able for the private sector
rather than for government
to help preserve a building
which has been significant in
the history of this
community.
We would not have done

our duty as elected city com-
missioners if we dismissed the
proposal outright. There were
a number of questions not an-
swered at the September 8th
meeting. We gave Brenda
Menendez and Rae Pike the op-
portunity to provide satisfacto-

ry answers at the October 13th
meeting.
American classicists early

in the twentieth century re-
vived the an ancient oath taken
by citizens of Athens. The
oath nspires us not merely to
uphold the ideals of the city,
but to promote a similar re-
spect in others. It issues a
challenge to make the commu-
nity better and more beautiful
through one’s lifelong efforts.
The Athenian Oath should be
taken seriously today—-partic-
ularly by those who desire a re-
turn to community values and
civic virtue:
“We will never bring dis-

grace to this, our city, by any
act of dishonesty or cowardice,
nor ever desert our suffering
comrades in the ranks. We
will fight for the ideals and sa-
cred things of the city, both
alone and with many. We will
revere and obey the city’s laws
and do our best to incite a like
respect in those about us who
are prone to annul them and
set them at naught. We will
strive unceasingly to quicken
the public sense of civic duty.
Thus in all these ways we will
transmit this city not only less,
but far greater and more beau-
tiful than it was transmitted to
us.”
Giving Brenda Menen-

dez an opportunity to answer
questions about the grant
which were raised at the Sep-
tember meeting will help me to
decide whether to support an
application to the USDA Rural
Business Enterprise. A major
consideration will have to be
the long-term liability of the
city
Recent decisions by the city

commission made to promote
the general welfare of the com-
munity include granting land
in the industrial park to the De-
partment of Corrections, to the
Madison County Senior Citi-
zens Council, and to Madison
County Emergency Manage-
ment. The property granted is
no longer on the tax rolls.

Asking for more informa-
tion allows better informed de-
cision making. The future of
the chapel deserves
more consideration than would
have been afforded by dismiss-
ing the proposal in
September. Too many ques-
tions were unanswered in the
presentation. Too little infor-
mation was provided in the
September 8th meeting
packet. I look for a succinct
case to be made at the October
meeting. It will be easier to
make a decision when we
can base our decision
on facts.

Jim Catron,
District 3
City Commission-

er

CC Mr. Emrich,
City Manager

Lee Anne Hall,
City Clerk
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Emerald’s
Gem Box

FFrroomm  AA  DDiiffffeerreenntt
PPeerrssppeeccttiivvee......

In light of  my column, a few weeks ago, about the
ACLU and prayer in the public school system, a local
citizen brought the following letter by my office.

I would like to thank her and share it with you,
the readers. 

After being interviewed by the school adminis-
tration the prospective said,
“Let me see if  I’ve got this right”
You want me to go into that classroom with all

those kids, correct their disruptive behavior, ob-
serve them for signs of  abuse, monitor their dress
habits, censor their t-shirt messages, and instill in
them a love of  learning. 
You want me to check their backpacks for

weapons, wage war on drugs and sexually transmit-
ted diseases, and raise their sense of  self  esteem and
personal pride.
You want me to teach them patriotism and good-

citizenship, sportsmanship and fair play, and how to
register to vote, balance a checkbook, and apply for
a  job.
You want me to make sure they all pass the final

exams.  You also want me to provide them with an
equal education regardless of  their handicaps, and
communicate regularly with their parents in Eng-
lish, Spanish or any other language, by letter, tele-
phone, newsletter and report card.
You want me to do all of  this with a piece of

chalk, a blackboard, a bulletin board, a few books, a
big smile, and a starting salary that qualifies me for
food stamps.
You want me to do all this and then you tell me…

I CAN’T PRAY????

Emerald Greene 
Publisher

Letters To The Editor
Letters to the Editor are typed word for word, comma for comma, as sent to this newspaper.
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Naomi and the Segos will appear live in concert
on Sunday evening, Sept. 27, at Midway Church of
God. Naomi Sego Reader is a living legend in south-
ern gospel music and she had the first-ever million
selling gospel record titled “Sorry, I Never Knew
You.” The concert begins at 6 p.m. and there will be
special guest emcees for the event.

Ventriloquist Julie Boyd will appear on Friday
evening, Sept. 25, at 6:30 p.m. at Beulah Baptist
Church. Refreshments will follow after the perfor-
mance.

Congratulations to Jed and Selina Phillips on
their newest arrival, Isaiah Benjamin Phillips. Isa-
iah was born Friday, Sept. 18, at 1:47 p.m. and
weighed in at eight pounds, nine ounces and mea-
sured 20 inches in length. J.W. Phillips is the proud
brother and Georgia and Emmie Phillips are the
proud sisters.

The Joseph-Washington-Thomas Family Re-
union will be held on Sunday, October 4, from 9:30
a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Lee City Hall. Family mem-
bers are asked to bring a covered dish lunch and
items for the auction.

Happy birthday wishes are extended to Katie
Terry and Lester Thomas, who will celebrate their
birthdays on Thursday, Sept. 24. Ronnie and Richard
Anderson will celebrate their birthdays on Sunday,
Sept. 27.

Belated birthday wishes are extended to Amon
Webb, Sept. 8; Tanya Terry, Sept. 14; Aaron Webb,
Sept.19; and Wendy Sands, Sept. 20.

That’s all the news for this week! Have a great
week and a beautiful forever! May God bless each
and every one of you.

Naomi And The Segos
To Appear At Midway

Church Of God

I would rather lim-
it the number of my
weekly columns about
things which are overt-
ly political, but often,
these subjects have na-
tional security implica-
tions. Such is the case
with ACORN, the Asso-
ciation of Community
Organizations for Re-
form Now.

ACORN burst into
the news this past week
when both houses of
Congress voted over-
whelmingly to defund
the organization which
has received billions of
taxpayer dollars over
the past thirty years or
so. The evidence which
led to political flight
was a series of under-
cover video tapes
where a man and
woman (James O’Keefe
and Hannah Giles),
posing as a pimp and
prostitute, asked sever-
al ACORN officers how
they might receive a
government grant or
low interest loan to set
up a brothel and avoid
paying taxes on their
profits. The ACORN
staffers were all too
willing to provide ad-
vice on these matters,
as well as to acknowl-
edge that the “workers”
would be underage, il-
legal entry foreign
girls as young as 13. An
ACORN representative
in San Bernardino
bragged about the
politicians she knew
who would help patron-
age the “business.”

The videos, shot in
a short period this
summer at four
ACORN locations
around the country,
were posted on Andrew
Breitbart’s biggovern-
ment.com website.

ACORN responded
in their usual manner
by trashing the videog-
raphers and then firing
their representatives
who appear on the
tapes. ACORN’s
protests simply don’t
wash.

This is pretty bad
stuff, but it is only the
tip of the iceberg with
respect to ACORN’s
long history of shady
and frequently illegal
activities of voter
fraud, intimidation and
tax evasion. For the
most part, the media
has left ACORN alone
possibly from fear, but
FOXNEWS, led by
Glenn Beck, Bill O’Reil-
ly and Sean Hannity,
have been on ACORN’s
trail for some time.

Let’s dig into this
topic a little to uncover
the sinister activities
that have long been as-
sociated with this orga-
nization.

ACORN was found-
ed during the 1970s by
many radicals who
were looking for a new
ideological home fol-
lowing the Vietnam
War. Two seemingly in-
nocent and well inten-
tioned pieces of
legislation were the
spring boards for most
of ACORN’s activity.

The Carter Admin-
istration introduced
the Community Rede-
velopment Act (CRA)
which led to the afford-
able housing initiative.
Early in the Clinton
Administration, the
“Motor Voter” act led
to unprecedented voter
registration activities.
These two laws led to
ACORN receiving huge
grants to conduct this
type of “community or-
ganizing.” Not surpris-
ingly, the organization
has a history of tax
problems as well.

ACORN is a
labyrinth of intertwin-
ing organizations
spread located in 42
states, but they all
seem to have one thing
in common – an organi-
zational address. That
would be 1024 Elysian
Fields Avenue in New
Orleans which is the
home office for nearly
300 ACORN affiliates.

The mailman who
delivers to 1024 Elysian
Fields must be pretty
busy. If ever there was
a need to appoint a spe-
cial prosecutor to in-
vestigate racketeering
and illegal activity, this
would be the place to
start.

ACORN played a
role in the subprime
loan debacle. They
helped poor people, and
more than often, illegal
immigrants, obtain
zero down payment,
teaser interest rate
mortgages that could
not be serviced. It is
unclear how many of
these risky loans were
made, but their activity
under CRA bullied
many banks into ac-
cepting these disaster
mortgages.

For several election
cycles, ACORN workers
have conducted voter
registration drives pay-
ing “street hires” by
each registration form
delivered to an elec-
tions office. ACORN
claimed to have regis-
tered more than a mil-
lion first-time voters in
preparation for the
2008 elections. In one
celebrated case, an
ACORN worker submit-
ted voter registration
forms for the entire
Dallas Cowboy starting
lineup … in Las Vegas.
Fraudulent voter regis-
trations have led 12
states to open investi-
gations into their local
ACORN chapters. And
while the voters signed
up are almost all De-
mocrats, the investiga-
tions into voter fraud
have been fairly bi-par-
tisan.

As you try to un-
wind the ACORN tan-
gle, a union name keeps
popping up: SEIU or the

Service Employees In-
ternational Union.
SEIU, known for their
purple t-shirts, are a
rough bunch that em-
ploys thuggish tactics.

Their president,
Andy Stern, is on the
ACORN Board of Direc-
tors. I checked
ACORN’s website and
they say the organiza-
tion has Florida offices
in Broward, Dade and
Orange counties. Has
ACORN ever been ac-
tive in Madison Coun-
ty? Hard to say but my
guess is they haven’t.

Several years ago, a
founder of ACORN by
the name of Rathke em-
bezzled more than a
million dollars from
their coffers. How
much of that was tax-
payer money is un-
known because ACORN
refused to press any
charges or cooperate
with authorities. The
suspicion was that they
made an internal deci-
sion to eat the loss
rather than risk having
their books scrutinized
by outside investiga-
tors.

Months ago, the
Commerce Department
announced that
ACORN would be hired
to perform groundwork
for the 2010 Census.
That set off alarm bells
in many circles. If
ACORN could invent
people during voter
registrations, what
would prevent them
from inventing more
people during the cen-
sus? In the wake of the
latest revelations, the
Obama Administration
just announced that
ACORN would not be
used to conduct the cen-
sus. We’ll see.

During the last
election, there was a
hint that Barack Oba-
ma had done some work
for ACORN during his
community organizing
days in Chicago, but the
compliant main stream
media refused to look
into the matter. It
seems that more than a
few in the new adminis-
tration have some ties
to ACORN. We’ll have
to see how far media
watchdogs pursue this
political bone.

FOXNEWS will
probably lead the
charge, but participa-
tion by the Associated
Press and a major
newspaper or news net-
work is important.

When I was a tod-
dler, there was a Con-
gressional group
known as the House
Committee on Un-
American Activities. If
there was such a crea-
ture today, they would
have a field day with
ACORN.

ACORN
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY ADS
Now Just

$$2255!!

Wish someone a Happy Birthday in 
The Madison Carrier or 

The Enterprise-Recorder.
Call Mary Ellen, Jeanette or Dorothy

973-4141
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LOCAL & REGIONAL CRIME BLOTTER

called me and told me that the residents at
Apalachee were in need of a new TV,” Grosvenor
said. It wasn’t before long that the women
chipped in and delivered a large flat screen TV to
the facility and installed it.

It was because of friendship that the Angel
Hearts could once again step up to the plate and
help people in need. “I have a friend who owns
Good Morning Mattresses, and it was through
her that we were able to get the mattresses at an
affordable price,” she explained.

To some this may seem like a small project.
But for Crystal Skinner, this project was worth
driving across the state for. Grosvenor noted,
“Crystal donated money for the project and drove
all the way from Miami just for the delivery.”

When commenting on the expression on the
faces of the Apalachee Center residents, she stat-
ed, “It made me very glad that we did this project.
The end result is that things worked well for the
needing people.”

fle tickets sold for a Cush
Radebaugh framed print,
which will be awarded af-
ter the ride.

Current Coggins
(equine health test) are
required to participate.
Please join this most wor-
thy cause. For more infor-
mation or to make a
donation, contact Sonya
Morris at (850) 508-0483.

Michael Curtis can be
reached at Michael@gr-
eenepublishing.com.

officials urge family
and fans attending the
game to arrive early
and bring extra chairs.

The Head Coach of
the Lions is Bill Ra-
gans, previous assis-
tant coach at Madison
County High School,
and son of W.C. Ragans
of Madison. The Cow-
boys are off to another
great season and com-
munity support is al-
ways part of the
playbook, so come out
and bring a friend. GO,
COWBOYS!

Michael Curtis can
be reached at michae-
l@greenepublishing.co-
m.

SUV. Residual amounts
of a green leafy sub-
stance was located dur-
ing the search that
tested positive for mari-
juana.

Investigator David
Harper secured the Cur-
rency and concealed it
in an area unknown to
Madison County Sher-
iff ’s Office K-9 Officers
Doug Haskell and Mike
Maurice. Officer Mau-
rice deployed K-9 “Leo”
to conduct a search for
the currency that re-
sulted in a positive alert
of the US currency. K-9
Officer Haskell de-
ployed K-9 “Arko” that
also resulted in a posi-
tive alert on the curren-
cy.

The driver claimed
to have no knowledge of
the currency, signed a
disclaimer form and
was provided a receipt
for $ 9,000.00.

Seizure and Forfei-
ture proceedings are
pending.

the person of Stadius Brown, which contained
crack cocaine.

Brown was arrested and charged with pos-
session of crack cocaine, possession of drug
paraphernalia and possession of a concealed
firearm.

Donate
cont from Page 1A

Benefit
cont from Page 1A

Game
cont from Page 1A

Seizure
cont from Page 1A

Drugs
cont from Page 1A

$35 - In County
$45 - Out of County

P.O. Drawer 772, Madison, Fl, 32340 • (850)973-4141 • www.greenepublishing.com

Don’t get left behind.
Catch up on your reading
and get in touch with the
world. With your
newspaper, you can find
out what’s happening
around the area, the state,
the nation and the world.
And you can find out why
it’s happening.

Tune in to tomorrow’s
trends and score with the
latest sports news. Special
gift subscriptions are
available. Contact the
newspaper circulation
office for more information
or to sign up.
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We, the family of Donald Eugene Thomas,
would like to thank each and everyone for their love,
kindness and support during the loss of our loved
one. Whether you brought food, came by to see us or
just thought of us, we
thank you. To our family
at Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, to Greg and
Margaret for their hard
work to make our transi-
tion easier, we thank
you. Our prayer is that
God will bless each and
everyone.

The Family –
Edith, Donna, Aubry

and Gloria, Crystal and
Wesley

Thank You

September 25
The Senior Citizens

Council of Madison Coun-
ty will be hosting a health
fairatLeeCityHall from10
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Vital infor-
mation about health and
services for seniors will be
provided. Door prizes will
be given away, and a light
breakfast and lunchwill be
provided. For more infor-
mation, please call (850)
973-4241.

September 25
Gospel ventriloquist

Julie Boyd will be at Beu-
lah Baptist Church in Lee
on Friday, September 25, at
6:30 p.m.Admission is free,
but a love offering will be
received during the con-
cert.

September 25
The Madison County

High School Cowboys will
take on Leon High School
atCapitalStadiumonHwy.
90 in Tallahassee. The
game is on Friday, Septem-
ber 25, at 7:30 p.m. Arrive
early, seating is limited.

September 27
Madison Church of

God will be holding a
Men’sBreakfast fellowship
on Sunday, September 27,
at 8 a.m. All men are invit-
ed and church members
are encouraged to bring a
friend.

September 27
LegendaryNaomi and

theSegoswill be inconcert
at Midway Church of God
on Sunday evening, Sep-
tember 27, at 6 p.m. Admis-
sion is free; however, a love
offering will be received
during the concert. For
more information, please
call (850) 971-5200.

September 27
Hanson United

Methodist Church will be
holding it’s annual Home-
coming on Sunday, Sep-
tember 27, starting at 11
a.m. The guest speaker for
theeventwillbeConniePe-
terson, who is the national
director for the Covenant
Bible College of Madison.
Everyone is invited to at-
tend.

October 4
The Joseph Washing-

ton Thomas Family Re-
union will be held on
Sunday, October 4, from

9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the
Lee City Hall. Family
members are asked to
bring a covered dish lunch
and items for the auction.

October 4
The Stephens-Agner-

Buchanan-Pulliam Family
Reunion will take place on
Sunday,October 4, at 1 p.m.
The event will be held at
Sam and Jan Agner’s Mu-
sic Hall in Madison.
Drinks will be provided.
Please bring a covered
dish.

October 8
The Nation’s leading

male quartet, Gold City,
will be in concert at Yogi
Bear’s Jellystone Park in
Madison on Thursday, Oc-
tober 8, at 7 p.m. LifeSong
will join Gold City for an
unforgettable evening of
gospelmusic. For ticket in-
formation, please call (850)
464-0114 or visit
www.northfloridaconcerts.
com.

Thursdays–Mondays
The Florida DEP’s

Stephen Foster Folk Cul-
ture Center State Parkwill
hostanongoingwoodcarv-
ing workshop on Thurs-
days through Mondays,
fromnoon until 4 p.m. Par-
ticipants can create figure
carvings, wood spirits,
spoons, bowls, relief carv-
ings and more during this
four-hour class. Workshop
fees are $15per sessionand
include park admission.
Foradditional information
or to register for the work-
shops, please call (386) 397-
1920 or visit
www.stephenfosterCSO.org
.

EachWeekday
Except Tuesday
The Senior Citizens

Center offers computer
classes to seniors 60 and
older each weekday except
Tuesday. For more infor-
mationor tosignup,please
call (850) 973-4241. A regu-
lar instructor is needed to
teach these classes. Inter-
ested individuals should

ask to speak with Sharon
concerning the opening at
the number above.

Every
Tuesday–Saturday
The Diamonds in the

Ruff Adoption Program at
the Suwannee Valley Hu-
maneSociety is openevery
Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. It is
located on 1156 SE Bisbee
Loop, Madison, FL 32340.
For more information, or
directions, call (866) 236-
7812 or (850) 971-9904.

First Saturday of
EachMonth

Everyone is invited to
gospel (open mic) sings at
Lee Worship Center the
first Saturday night of
eachmonth, beginningat 7
p.m. The church is located
at 397 Magnolia Dr. in Lee.
Everyone is asked to bring
a dish for the pot luck sup-
per.Therewillbegreatmu-
sicians, so those who can
play an instrument are
welcome to come and join
in.Bringa friendwithyou.
For more information, call
Allen McCormick at (850)
673-9481.

Second and Fourth
Saturday of
EachMonth

The Madison Church
of God hosts a free soup
kitchen the second and
fourth Saturday of each
month at the Greenville
Senior Citizens Center.
Lunch is served from
noon to 1 p.m.

Third Tuesday of Each
Month

The Greater
Greenville Area Diabetes
Support Group is a free
educational service and
support for diabetes and
those wanting to prevent
diabetes. The groupmeets
the third Tuesday of each
month at the Greenville
Public Library Confer-
ence Room at 312 SW
Church St., Greenville,
11–11:30 a.m. Everyone is
welcome!

EveryWednesday
andFriday

The Senior Citizens
Center’s sewing club for se-
niors 60 and older meets
every Wednesday and Fri-
day. For more information
ortosignup,pleasecall(850)
973-4241.

ThirdWednesdayof
EachMonth

The Madison County
Health Education Club is
holding a free educational
service and support group
for people interested in pre-
venting or controlling dia-
betes, high blood pressure,
elevated cholesterol levels,
obesity and other chronic
health conditions. The club
meets the third Wednesday
of eachmonth at theMadi-
son Public Library Confer-

ence Room at 378 NW Col-
lege Loop, Madison, at
12:15–12:45 p.m. Everyone is
welcome to bring their own
lunch.

ThirdWednesdayof
EachMonth

The Madison County
DiabetesSupportGroupisa
freeeducationalserviceand
support group for diabetes
and those wanting to pre-
vent diabetes. The group
meets the third Wednesday
of eachmonth at theMadi-
son Public Library Confer-
ence Room at 378 NW
College Loop, Madison,
11:45 a.m.–12:10 p.m. Every-
one is welcome is bring
theirownlunch.Fordetails,
contact Marcia Kazmierski
at (386) 752-2461 or Lorraine
Millerat (386) 752-6439.
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Do You Have Enough Insurance
— and the Right Type?

Provided by Brad Bashaw, Edward Jones

Financial Focus...

Brad Bashaw
Investment Representative

114 SW Range Avenue
P.O. Box 631 • Madison, FL 32341
Bus 850-973-8334 • Fax 877-516-2596
Hm 386-362-6204
Toll Free 866-973-8334
www.edwardjones.com

September has been designated as Life Insurance
Awareness Month — so you may want to take this
opportunity to learn more about your life insurance
needs and determine if you’re adequately covered.

In fact, helping people understand the necessity of being
properly insured and the need to seek professional
advice regarding those needs is the ultimate goal of Life
Insurance Awareness Month, which is coordinated by
the nonprofit Life and Health Foundation for Education
(LIFE). Some 68 million adult Americans have no life
insurance at all, according to LIMRA International, a
worldwide association of insurance and financial servic-
es companies. And many people with insurance have far
less coverage than they need.

If you have loved ones depending on your income, it's
important to discuss how life insurance may protect
them. But choosing the right amount of coverage, and
the right type, is not quite that simple. So let’s take a look
at two key questions you need to ask: How much insur-
ance do I need? And what type of insurance is right for
me?

There are many factors to consider when determining
how much insurance you need. That’s why you’ll need to
look at some key variables in your life, such as: How
many children do you have? Do you plan for them all to
go to college? Do any of them have special needs? How
many years left on your mortgage? What other debts do
you have? An experienced financial professional will be
able to use the answers to these questions and others to
help determine how much life insurance you need.

Your next step is to decide which type of coverage best
fits your needs. Essentially, your choice is between term
insurance, which offers a death benefit for a specific
period of time, and permanent insurance, which can pro-
vide lifetime protection plus the potential to build cash
value tax-deferred. Keep in mind that all guarantees are
based on the claims-paying ability of the issuing insur-
ance company and that certain features come at addi-
tional costs.

There’s no hard-and-fast rule as to which type of cover-
age to choose. However, when you’re starting out in your
career, and your children are young, you might find that
term insurance could be a cost effective way for cover-
ing a short-term need (generally 20 years or less). On
the other hand, if you choose a permanent insurance
policy, such as whole life or universal life, you can poten-
tially build cash value that you can access during your
life on a tax-advantaged basis. Since permanent insur-
ance has a cash value component, the premiums may
initially be more costly than those for term insurance.

Which choice — term or permanent — is right for you?
It depends on a variety of factors, including your cash
flow, your investment portfolio and how many years you
plan on keeping your coverage. Also, you’ll need to
review your insurance coverage regularly to make sure
it still meets your needs and addresses any changes in
your situation. A financial advisor can help you make the
right selections.

Taking steps today allows you to celebrate Life
Insurance Awareness Month secure in the knowledge
that you’ve taken the right steps to help protect your
family.

This article was written by Edward Jones for use by your
local Edward Jones Financial Advisor.

Natashia’s Boutique
669 East Base • Madison, FL 32340

(850) 973-3319 (next door to Madison Sports Grill)
Hours: Mon. 2pm–6pm • Tues.–Thur. 10am–6pm • Fri.–Sat. 10am–7pm

WHY PAY MORE, WHEN YOU CAN PAY LESS?
Kanekalon Braid Hair: . . . . . .$1.79pk WOW!
Fake Pony Braid Hair: . . . . . . . . . . . . .99¢pk
8” Human Hair Deep Wave: . . . . . . .$6.99pk
All Drawstring Ponytails: . . . . . . . . . .$7.99ea
Dred Hair 24”: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6.99ea
14” Straight Pin Plat Human Hair: . . . .$9.99
16” Straight Pin Plat Human Hair: . . .$11.99
10” Loose Deep Human Hair Weaving: . . . .$9.99
10” Romance Human Hair Weaving: . .$9.99
Pump It Gold Spritz: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.99

Senior Citizen Discount: 10% off purchases over $10 or more. Every Day!
Full Lace Wigs: $49.99

Coach Purses: $35.00 WOW!
These Are Every Day Low Prices! WOW!!!

91.7 FM
www.wapb.net



Curves of Madison is offering free weight management classes to teach its
proven method for losing weight and raising metabolism. More studied than any
other program, Curves’ classes are based on the groundbreaking new research
findings of the Exercise & Sport Nutrition Laboratory at Texas A&M University.
Now, thewomen of Madison can learn the powerful secret that has helpedmillions
of women lose millions of pounds and keep them off
for good. Classes are open to members and non-mem-
bers.

Classes include:
• Start-Up Class (90 minutes) for first-time partic-

ipants.
• Phase 3 (30 minutes) to teach the last and most

important stage of the Curves Weight management
Plan and the secret that makes the plan work.

• Special Topics Classes (30 minutes) will cover a
different topic each month, including Smart Grocery
Shopping, Choosing the Right Carbohydrates, Eating
Out, Emotional Eating and more.

Classes will be taught by Curves’ Registered Di-
etitian, Nadia Rodman, and facilitated by weight man-
agement coaches from Curves of Madison, through a
series of DVDs that will alternate teaching with
hands-on activities. Participants will be encouraged to
make a weekly appointment to weigh in with their
weight management coach, who will provide account-
ability.

All classes are free tomembers and non-members,
but participants will be able to take advantage of spe-
cial pricing on essential tools that will enhance their
success. For just $49.95, participants can purchase a
bundle including: a bottle each of Curves’ multivita-
min and Curves’ calcium supplements, a can of
Curves’ protein shake, and a copy of the new book
“The Curves Fitness & Weight Management Plan.”
Products are available for purchase separately and no
purchase is required to attend classes.

“We’re excited to be offering free weight manage-
ment classes,” said Judi Wyche, owner of Curves of
Madison. “This dynamic program and the book are
brand-new, and packed with cutting-edge information
and lots of practical advice that women can use imme-
diately. Every woman who is even thinking about los-
ing weight should definitely check out the free
classes.”

Curves of Madison will be offering classes every
Tuesday at 6:00 pm.

For more information, contact Judi Wyche at 973-
4700 or curvesofmadison@gmail.com.

About Curves
Curves works every major muscle group with a

complete 30-minute workout that combines strength
training and sustained cardiovascular activity
through safe and effective hydraulic resistance.
Curves also works to help women lose weight, gain
muscle strength and aerobic capacity, and raise me-
tabolism with its groundbreaking, scientifically
proven method that ends the need for perpetual diet-
ing. Founders Gary and Diane Heavin are considered
the innovators of the express fitness phenomenon that
has made exercise available to around 4 million

women globally, many of whom are in the gym for the first time.With nearly 10,000
locations worldwide, Curves is the world’s largest fitness franchise. For more in-
formation, please visit: www.curves.com.

By Michael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

On September 17, 1787, the Consti-
tution of the United States was signed
at the Pennsylvania State House - now
Independence Hall – in Philadelphia,
Penn. The framers of the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights read like a
Who’s Who of American history, in-
cluding George Washington, Thomas
Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin, and
the man considered central to its
draft, James Madison, for whom
Madison County is named.

The process had begun approxi-
mately four months prior, as each
passing day was filled with more ar-
duous debate than the previous, until
finally the document was signed and
sent to the states for ratification. The
evolution of the Constitution was far
from over, however, and four years lat-
er was first amended with The Bill of
Rights.

On Friday, September 18, more
than 220 years later, LATMA Christ-
ian Academy gathered with invited
guests at the Madison County Court-
house to recall and recognize the sign-
ing of the landmark legislation that
launched the country. Ten guest
speakers, from both public and pri-
vate occupations, joined students and
staff to discuss the nature and pur-
pose of the amendments and how
each applies today. The speakers pro-
vided a personal look into their re-

spective amendment, into what most
agree is the standard by which all
laws should be judged.

The “Mock Signing” ceremony
opened with students reciting several
timely recitals, including Biblical and
patriotic references, as well as a pas-
sionate rendition of “America, the
Beautiful.” Principal Emily Spencer,
who presided over the occasion, then
turned the microphone over to Stu-
dent Body President Stephanie Watts,
who then welcomed guests before
turning it back over to the principal
for to introductions to the readings
and guest commentary.

Michael Curtis from Greene Pub-
lishing opened the commentary by re-
minding students that it is important
to exercise the five rights of the First
Amendment with functional civility.
He further stated that the First
Amendment is undergoing a real test
both locally and nationally.

The speakers that followed pro-
vided poignant and timely examples
regarding the broader nature of each
amendment, emphasizing both its im-
portance and timeliness. Scheduled
speakers and their topics were as fol-
lows:

Amendment II – City of Madi-
son Police Captain Willie McGee – Es-
tablishes state militia and right for
individuals to bear arms.

Amendment III – Solid Waste
and Recycling Coordinator and Veter-

an Jerome Wyche – Amendment pre-
vents soldiers from quartering in pri-
vate homes without due cause and at
the approval of governing body.
Wyche provided an outline of the dif-
ference between civilian and military
conduct and law.

Amendment IV – Clerk of the
Court Tim Sanders – noted that
amendment provides power of judi-
cial review to determine if laws are
constitutional. As Clerk of the Court,
Sanders expressed his appreciation
for LATMA’s efforts and the honor of
the Courthouse hosting the event.

Amendment V – Attorney
Thomas Stone – Stone eloquently ex-
plained that the amendment protects
individuals against self-incrimina-
tion, provides for grand jury in capital
trials, and that right is also legal basis
for “Miranda rights.” Stone provided a
variety of examples, giving the stu-
dents a glance into the judicial
process.

Amendment VI – Madison Coun-
ty Sheriff Ben Stewart – Amendment
establishes right to a speedy trial and
the appropriate handling of the ac-
cused in criminal cases. As Sheriff of
Madison County, Stewart reminded
the students that everybody has the
right to be treated fairly by law en-
forcement.

Amendment VII – Brandy
Williams – Provides citizens a right to
trial by jury in civil cases. Williams is

a valued volunteer at LATMA.
Amendment VIII – David Paulk –

He noted that right states that bail,
fines and punishments must not be un-
reasonable – As a bondsman, Paulk
provided professional and personal in-
sights into the amendment.

Amendment IX – Supervisor of
Elections Jada Woods-Williams – She
explained that the amendment notes
that rights of Americans extend be-
yond the Bill of Rights, including lo-
cal, state and federal remedies may
apply. She emphasized the role checks
and balances play at each level.
Williams also complemented the stu-
dents on their studies and exemplary
behavior.

Amendment X – County Commis-
sioner Renetta Parrish – Amendment
denotes that powers not delegated to
the United States by the Constitution,
nor prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved to the States respectively, or
to the people. As a county commis-
sioner, Parrish reminded the students
that local government is available to
them, and encouraged them to keep up
the excellent work they have begun.

As the gathering closed, Spencer
thanked all present and stated her
prayerful satisfaction at how far
America had come. She then closed
and invited all to join her for lunch on
the Courthouse lawn.

Michael Curtis can be reached at
michael@greenepublishing.com.
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By Michael Curtis
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The United Way cam-
paign for Madison County is
now in full gear. Over the
next few months, volunteers
will be reaching out to prior
and potential contributors,
in the hopes of reaching the
county goal of $125,000,
which local recipients need
urgently. In spite of the im-
pression otherwise, cut-
backs in state and federal
funding have been consider-
able.

Local organizers and vol-
unteers recognize the chal-
lenges facing all fundraising
efforts these days, especially
given the state of the econo-
my. However, they also rec-
ognize the growing demands
placed on the vital local ser-
vices served by these United
Way contributions. They
also want to remind every-
one that every dollar con-
tributed to this campaign –
every dollar – stays in Madi-
son County.

During a recent plan-

ning meeting, as names and
ideas were being exchanged,
one idea really stood out. In-
stead of just asking for a
chunky one-time donation
for the year, which is often
difficult to manage, why not
suggest supporters simply
put aside a very affordable
smaller amount per week?
This is particularly effective
for employees giving within
an organization that can
arrange for payroll deduc-
tion.

Even $2 per pay period
really adds up, and will like-
ly not even be noticed.

So, in the next few
weeks, as representatives
and volunteers call on local
organizations, or phone to
remind that it’s that time
again, please give a little, if
giving more isn’t conve-
nient, or where available,
sign up for a little per pay
period. It’s affordable, and it
really adds up.

Michael Curtis can be
reached at michael@greene
publishing.com

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Sexton’s Tree Ser-
vice, LLC is a new busi-
ness in town, but owned
and operated by long-
time Madison residents
Billy and Mark Sexton.
The company is licensed
and insured, and ready
to meet the tree service
needs of Madison Coun-
ty.

New to the business,
brothers Billy and Mark
are excited about this
new adventure together.
This dependable service
is available for tree trim-
ming, limb cutting and
some tree removals.

“We just started this
business Tuesday, and
we are really excited
about it,” stated Billy.
“We just completed our
first job, and are looking
forward to servicing
many others in Madison
County.”

For all of your tree
trimming, cutting or re-
moval needs, feel free to
call Sexton’s Tree Ser-
vice at (850) 929-4441,
(850) 673-7547 or (850)
673-9412.
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FINAL SALE

Come inNOWforgreat bargains!
Only 2weeks left!

NewHours: 10:00 a.m. - 5:00p.m.
Mon. thruSat.

Thanks for
shopping with

us over the
years!

is closing shop

September 30, 2009

After 20 years
PENNY FOR YOUR

THOUGHTS
Antiques &
Collectibles

230 NW Pickle Lane
850-973-6027Sexton’s Tree Service, LLC

170 N.E. Epazote St.
Pinetta, FL 32350

850-929-4441
850-673-7547
850-673-9412

Billy Sexton
Licensed - Insured

Dependable

Sexton’s Tree Service
Now Serving Madison

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Bryant Thigpen, September 21, 2009

Billy Sexton is the
owner of the new
Madison business,
Sexton’s Tree Service.

Giving A Little Adds Up To A Lot
Economic Downturn Puts Strain On Local Vital Services

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Michael Curtis, September 16, 2009

Mary Carol Kaney, United Way of the Big Bend representative serving Madison County, and
Jackie Johnson, prior chair and United Way champion (sitting left and right respectively), join
Chair Willy Gamalero in spearheading the 2009 United Way campaign in Madison County. They
urge citizens to give, and give generously, as budget and heart allow.

To Stacey Donaldson,
The Love of my life.

May you find it in your heart
to forgive the mistakes

I have made.
What we are...

Is God’s gift to us...
What we become...
Is our gift to God.

May we love always,

Michael9-19-08 9-
23
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The board of directors
of theFloridaFarmBureau
Federation has affirmed the
organization’s opposition to
Amendment 4, often re-
ferred to as “Hometown
Democracy” after its spon-
soring group. The amend-
ment is officially slated for
the 2010 general election
ballot.

Amendment 4 would
require all new comprehen-
sive landuseplansandcom-
prehensive plan
amendments be voted on
and approved by the public
in a local referendum. Cur-
rently these decisions are

made by local governments
and overseen by the Depart-
mentof CommunityAffairs
in a process that allows for
input by local citizens.

As an example of the
potential harm of the pro-
posed amendment oppo-
nents of Amendment 4
estimate that, had it been in
place last year, Broward
County residents would
have had to vote on almost
700 issues.

“This amendment, if it
is approved, would be a dis-
aster for local governments,
which are already strug-
gling with their budgets. It

would be wrong to expect
counties tobear theexpense
of holding referendums on
hundreds of plan changes
every year,” Florida Farm
Bureau President John L.
Hoblick said. “It would
short-circuit Florida’s com-
prehensive planning
process. It is unrealistic to
expect voters to micro-man-
age that process.”

Hoblick said the
amendment would bring
economic growth to a halt,
turn the planning process
into a political process and
undermine the principles of
private property rights.

Florida Farm Bureau Opposes
Amendment 4, “Hometown Democracy”



(NAPS)—The easiest
and least expensive way
to plan a one-of-a-kind
wedding may be to in-
clude do-it-yourself pro-

jects into the plans. This
could save money and
help you create a unique
theme to carry through-
out every aspect of the

big day—from invitations
to place cards to brides-
maid gifts.

Here are a few tips
for creating a customized
wedding:

1. The first step is to
decide on a visual scene
for the wedding that will
coordinate all the various
elements. Choose an over-
all theme and then decide
on a design element that
can be repeated through-
out, whether it’s a floral
pattern or the couple’s
initials.

2. It’s also important
to choose a subtle color
scheme, such as pale pink
and off-white or classic
black andwhite, and stick
to that.

3. Use your color
scheme to coordinate
your flower arrange-
ments, bridesmaid dress-
es and table settings.
Keeping it simple and
subtle can emphasize the
personal details you can
easily incorporate using
a sewing and embroidery
machine that can add the
design element you
choose to everything
from the wedding an-
nouncement to the table
settings.

Today’s high-tech
machines let you stitch
and personalize such
items as:

• ring bearer pillows
• table settings, in-

cluding monogrammed
napkins and place cards

• personalized seat
covers for the bride and
groom

• an embroidered
veil

• e m b r o i d e r e d
handkerchiefs personal-
ized for each bridesmaid

• gifts for the bridal
party such as tote bags,

makeup bags or bridal
party wear

• s av e - t h e - d a t e
cards, invitations and
thank-you notes.

Personalization is
less trouble then many
imagine with the right
tools, such as an easy-to-
use computerized sewing
and embroiderymachine.
Customized design and

embellishment is simple
with the Limited Edition
Project Runway LB6770
PRW from Brother Inter-
national Corporation.
The machine has five
monogramming fonts, 70
built-in designs and 120
frame patterns for nearly
endless personalizedwed-
ding theme possibilities.

4. Some brides find it

helpful tofill a bookorbul-
letin board with color
swatches and pictures to
see how different colors
anddesignswork together.

To learn more about
the computerized sewing
and embroidery ma-
chines that make great
engagement or wedding
gifts, visit www.brother
.com.
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BRIDAL

Taste of
The Town

Ole Times Country Buffet
Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar With Lunch Buffet

Hand Cut Top Sirloin Steaks On Buffet Nightly!
Banquet Facilities Available

(229) 253-1600
1193 N. St. Augustine Road, Valdosta, GA

Lake City Mall, Hwy 90, in Lake City, FL
MasterCard/Visa/American Express/Discover

Interested in trying some delicious local flavor?
These restaurants are only minutes away and ready to delight your palate with
offerings from some of the best kitchens around.

Experience “home” cooking as the name implies, as these great eateries
literally are part of your home; the North Florida and South Georgia area.

Sanders - Pike To Wed

Kimberly Ann Angel is proud to announce the
marriage of her daughter, Lanée Ann Sanders to Ben-
jamin David Pike.

Lanée is the granddaughter of Andrew Kalley of
Fontana, California, and Ann Ganster, of Nashville,
Georgia.

Ben is the son of Raymond and Monica Pike of
Cherry Lake.

Their ceremony will be held at Madison First
Baptist Church on October 17, 2009, at 2:00 p.m. A For-
mal reception will follow in the Fellowship Hall imme-
diately after the ceremony.

Friends of both the bride and groom are in-
vited to attend this joyous occasion.

Stitch Up A Customized Wedding For Less



By FRANHUNT
Special from The
Jefferson Journal

The varsity Warriors
were blanked by
Hawthorne 53-0, Sept. 18,
to stand 0-3 on the season.

On offense, quarter-
back Trent Roberts com-
pleted 6 passes for 34
yards, and tossed 1 pass
interception. For receiv-
ing, Wilson Lewis had 2

receptions for 12 yards;
Brad Holm, 1 for 8 yards;
Brandon Dunbar, 3 for 14
yards; andAlexDunkle, 1
for 1 yard.

In rushing, Alex Dun-
kle had 14 carries for 31
yards; Trent Roberts, 8 for
21 yards; Todd McKenzie,
5 for 21 yards; Philip
Watts, 3 for 20 yards; and
Dunbar, 1 for 7 yards.
During the course of the

game, the offense had 34
passing yards; 58 total
rushing yards; and 92
yards altogether on of-
fense.

In punting, Trent
Roberts had 7 for 199
yards, an average of 28.4
per kick, and a long punt
of 46 yards. For returns,
Dunkle had 2 for 23 yards;
and Holm, 2 for 12 yards.

On the Warriors’ de-

fensive side of the field,
Levi Cobb had 2 tackles, 1
assist; Tyler Evans, 2
tackles and 4 assists;
Clark Christy, 3 tackles, 3
assists, and 2 extra-point
blocks; Holm, 3 tackles;
and Jacob Pitts, 1 assist.

Roberts had 1 assist
and 1 quarterback hurry;
Matt Tuten, 1 assist;
Watts, 1 assist; Dunbar, 1
tackle and 2 assists; Wil-

son Lewis, 3 assists;
Daniel Ward, 1 assist;
Dunkle, 1 tackle; Marcus
Evans, 1 assist; JoeMizell,
1 tackle, 2 assists, and 1
fumble recovery; Jake
Walker, 1 tackle; and

Tyler Jackson, and 1 pass
breakup.

The next game slated
for the Warriors is
against Lafayette Co., be-
ginng at, 7:30 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 25, there.
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SPORTS

DirectoryBUSINESS CARD

1812 Thomasville Rd. • Tallahassee, FL 32308

Phone: 850-671-2030 Fax: 850-671-2031

htutallahassee@embarqmail.com • www.hobbytown.com

Model Rockets • Model Trains
Remote Control

Planes, Cars & Boats
Science Kits

By Bryant Thigpen
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison County Central School volleyball
team played two tough games against Richardson
Middle School on Tuesday, September 15. Madison
fell to Richardson of Lake City on the scoreboard,
but defeated them in effort. The final score of both
games was 25-21 Richardson.

“My girls played two great games,” stated Head
Coach Tonia Briggs. The effort of the girls on the
team was outstanding and was well capable of re-
sponding to the challenge. “We just couldn’t pull it
out,” she said.

The team has a busy schedule coming up, with
games at Lake City Richardson, Taylor County, and
a home game on Thursday, September 24, at 5 p.m.,
against Suwannee County Middle School.

“I am very proud of them,” stated Briggs. The
most important thing is not about the wins or loss-
es, but the fundamentals of the program: to teach
self discipline while having fun.

Coach Briggs and the team looks forward to an
exciting year of fun and excellence.

Stay tuned to Greene Publishing, Inc. for the best
coverage of the MCCS volleyball team and local
sports.

MCCS Falls To Richardson

The Madison County Central School volleyball team played well in a match against Richardson Middle
School of Lake City. The student athletes who work hard and make up the team are, left to right: Front row,
Lizzy Frakes, Taylor Killingsworth, Courtney Richardson, Taylor Harvey, Taliyah Bonner and Samantha Hent-
ges. Back row, CoachTyesha Fogle, Keana Curry, Alexis Frazier, Carlie Ginn, Kim Sapp, Alexis Hamilton, Bre-
ana Carroll and Coach Tonia Briggs.

Warriors Blanked By Hawthorne 53-0

By Fran Hunt
Special from The Jefferson Journal

The Aucilla Christian Academy boys’ and girls’
cross country teams participated in the Cougar Chal-
lenge at Godby Monday, Sept. 14, and the season open-
er, with the boys finishing tenth of 10 and the girls
finishing fifth of 10.

“It was good to get our feet wet,” said Coach Dan
Nennstiel. “We made a good showing, but have along
way to go, and this team has a lot of potential.”

Running for the boys, Jay Finlayson passed five to
finish 36th with 21:37; Gatlin Nennstiel, teammanager,
passed seven to finish 46th with 22:42; Timothy Fin-
layson, team manager, passed 7 to end 59th with 23:42;
Rickey Finlayson passed 5 to end 65th with 24:49; Car-
son Nennstiel passed 5 to end 80th with 26:20; and Jay
Dickey passed five to end 83rd with 27:14.

Austin Bentley was passed by two to end 89th with
27:29; Ian Haselden, team manager, was passed by one
to finish 91st with 27:46; Corey Burrus was passed by
eighth to finish 103rd with 30:12; Dilyn Stowers, team
manager, passed one to finish 105th with 30:39; Sam
Hogg passed one to finish 113th with 34:05; and Sammy
Ritter finished 116th with 34:05.

Running for the girls, Sarah Sorensen passed three
to finish fifthwith 24:01; AnnaFinlaysonwas passed by
one and finished 10th with 24:31; and Elizabeth Riley
passed three to finish 15th with 25:11. The three girls
were eachawardedwithmedals after themeet, for plac-
ing in the top 15 runners.

Taylor Copeland passed five to finish 34th with
289:07; Caroline Mueller passed 2 to finish 46th with
30:08; SarahTharpewaspassedby 12 tofinish 55thwith
30:59; EmmaWitmerwas passed by 2 to finish 67thwith
33:45; and Gaige Winchester was passed by 4 to finish
68th.

Chelsea Snodgrass passed one to finish 73rd with
35:39; Ashley Herbert was passed by two to finish 75th
with 35:48; Destiny Worley finished 78th with 40:20;
Anna Chance passed 1 to finish 84th; Katherine Hogg
passed two, to finish 85th with 41:26; and Hannah
Haselden passed one, to finish 88th with 41:36.

ACA Cross Country
Participates

In Cougar Challenge



Announcements

Advertise in Over 100 Pa-
pers! One Call - One Or-
der - One Payment The
Advertising Networks of
Florida - Put Us to work
for You! (866)742-1373
www.national-classi-

fieds.com, info@national-
classifieds.com

Antiques/Collectibles

COINS & Gold Jewelry -
Top prices paid (90% to
U) for scrap gold jewelry,
US coins, Paper Money &
Silver. Weekends Only -
Ralph (800) 210-2606

Apartment for Rent

HUD HOMES! 4bdr 3ba
$217/mo! 3 bdrm only
$199/mo! Stop Renting!
5% dw, 15 yrs @ 8% apr
For Listings (800)366-

9783 ext 5669

Auctions

VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN
LAND Auction, 15
Acreage Tracts, Ab-

solute/Reserve Lots, Cove
Creek Community,

Tazewell County, VA, Oc-
tober 17, 2009. Iron Horse

Auction, VAAL580,
(800)997-2248.

www.ironhorseauction.co
m

Building Supplies

METAL ROOFING TAX
CREDIT! 40 yr Warranty.
Direct from manufacturer.
30 colors in stock Quick
turnaround. Delivery avail-
able. Gulf Coast Supply &
Manufacturing, (888)393-

0335
www.gulfcoastsupply.com
Business Opportunities

ALL CASH VENDING! Do
you earn $800 in a day?
25 Local Machines and
Candy $9,995. (888)629-
9968 BO2000033 CALL
US: We will not be under-

sold!

Cars for Sale

Acura Integra 98 $500!
Honda Civic 00 $800! Nis-
san Altima 99 $500! Toy-
ota Corolla 02 $1000!

Police Impounds! For list-
ings call (800)366-9813

ext 9275.

Help Wanted

Heating/Air Tech Training.
3 week accelerated pro-
gram. Hands on environ-
ment. State of Art Lab.
Nationwide certifications
and Local Job Placement
Assistance! CALL NOW:

(877)994-9904.

Homes For Rent

A Bank Repo! 5bdr 4ba
$317/mo! 3 br Foreclo-
sure! $199/mo!! 5% dw,
15 yrs @ 8% apr For
Listings (800)366-9783

ext 5853

Investors

Oak Ridge, TN. Condotel
Owner or Investor, NO

Mgmt. Responsibility Fully
Maintained & Furnished,
No Rental Commissions
for Owner Efficiency to 2
Bedrooms, $69,000 to
$109,000 Participating
with Brokers (561)702-

3757
www.westgateor.com

Lots & Acreage

Owner Must Sell. 4+
acres- $57,300 Nice oak
trees, private access to
lake. All utilities in. Ready
to build when you are! Fi-
nancing avail. Call now

(866)352-2249.
www.fllandoffer.com

Miscellaneous

ATTEND COLLEGE ON-
LINE from Home. *Med-

ical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Accounting,
*Criminal Justice. Job
placement assistance.
Computer available. Fi-
nancial Aid if qualified.
Call (888)203-3179,

www.CenturaOnline.com.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Avia-
tion Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program.
Financial aid if qualified -
Housing available. CALL
Aviation Institute of Main-
tenance (888)349-5387.

Real Estate

NC MOUNTAINS CLOSE-
OUT SALE! Cabin Shell,
2+ acres with great view,
very private, big trees, wa-
terfalls & large public lake
nearby, $99,500 Bank Fi-
nancing. (866)275-0442.

HUNTING BARGAIN 48
AC/ POND- $79,794 Tim-
ber Co liquidating rugged,
unspoiled & untamed WV
wilderness loaded w/

wildlife & 4 season recre-
ation! Wooded /pasture,
wildlife pond site, stream,
trails, views & privacy ga-
lore. Perfect for hunting
lodge! Excellent financing.
Call now (877)526-3764, x
680 wvtimberland.com.

Participating with Cabela’s
Trophy Properties.

LOG CABIN ON 5 ACRES
with Dockable Lakefront
only $69,900. 1791 sf log
cabin kit on 5 acres with
dockable lake frontage on
12,000 acre recreational
lake. Boat to Gulf of Mexi-
co. ALL amenities com-

pleted! Excellent
financing. Call now

(866)952-5339, x1586

Sporting Goods

Gun Show! Sept. 26-27.
Sat 9-5 & Sun 10-5. At-
lanta, GA Expo Center.
(3650 Jonesboro Rd SE).
Buy-Sell-Trade. Over 1000
Tables! Info: (563)927-
8176. The National Arms

Show.

Cambridge Manor
Apartments designed for
Senior’s and Disabled.

1BR ($409.)
2BR ($435.) .

HUD vouchers accept-
ed Call 850-973-3786 -

TTY Acs 711.
404 SW Sumatra Rd,

Madison
This institution is an
Equal Opportunity

Provider and Employer
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CLASSIFIEDS Deadline For Classifieds
(850) 973-4141

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

BAND SAWMILL
CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO
ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER
AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

rtn, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR

HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle,
Madison, FL 32340.
Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highwayfrontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr.

& Highway 53 South.
Enterprise Zone

Natural gas line, 8 inch wa-
ter main, access to city utili-
ties, fire hydrant, and service
from two power companies.
Property has easy access to
I-10, via SR 53 & SR 14.
Will build to suit tenant or
short or long term lease.
Call Tommy Greene 850-

973-4141
rtn, n/c

OFFICE BUILDINGOFFICE BUILDING
FOR RENTFOR RENT

across street from
Post Office, Courthouse,
and Courthouse Annex.

(Old Enterprise Recorder Office)
111 SE Shelby St., Madison;

Newly renovated
back to the 1920’s era
Call Tommy Greene

850-973-4141
rtn,n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & non-
HC accessible apts.

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. Call 850-948-
3056. TDD/TTY 711.
192 NW Greenville

Pointe Trail, Greenville,
FL 32331.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Wanted: Chickens, turkeys,
guineas and peafowl.

850-464-1165
rtn, n/c

Fantastic Lake
and Mountain Views

from this 2 Bed/ 2Bth Home.
Open and Covered Decks,
Large Screened Porch, Gas

FP, CH/A, Oak Floors & Cab-
inets, and Appliances.
Offered Furnished at

$179,900. Call BJ Peters at
850-508-1900

rtn, n/c

SERVICES

For Sale:
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
was $135,000, Now $99,000.
2 BR/1 BA. Fully Furnished,
New Metal Roof, and New
Paint. Utility Building with
Washer and Dryer. Nice Fruit

Trees. 386-719-0421
rtn, n/c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HELP
WANTED

WANTED

MOVING SALE

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

PETS

$$AVON$$
Earn 50%, only $10 for
starter kit! Call Today
850-570-1499 or visit

www.youravon.com/tdavies
5/13 - rtn, c

CLEAN 3 BR, CH & Air,
Oak Floors, new R & Rfg,
1335 sq. ft. ADULT FAMI-
LY ONLY, no pets. $650

rent & deposit. Yard mainte-
nance provided. Credit

Check. 432 NE Horry Ave.,
Madison. Call George
973-8583 or 557-0994.

8/12, rtn, c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. Pick-
up truck tool boxes.

Various sizes. $50 each. Call
973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-rtn, n/c

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES,
INC. STATEWIDE

CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR MONDAY 9/21/2009
THROUGH 9/27/2009

Clean as new. Two story, 3
BR, 2.3 baths, formal LR &

DR. 1705 Sq. Ft. New
Kitchen, Range, Ref, D/W,
G/D. Oak Floor downstairs,
Heart Pine upstairs. 2 Central
H&A. Yard maint. included.
ADULT FAMILY. No pets.
$750 rent and deposit. Good
credit req. 205 NE Shelby Ave.
Madison. Call George 973-

8583 or 557-0994.
8/12 - rtn, c
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Classifieds
Work

$12 (for 20 words or less)
Wednesday and Friday.

Your ad will also
be on our website
FREE of charge

www.greenepublishing.com

rtn,cc

Factory Overruns!
Built to many 28x40’s, must
sell @ factory cost. Only 3

left @ $24,900
Call Eric @ (386) 719-5560

9/23 - 10/23, c

“Must Sell”
Lost job, never titled 14x52
SW will sell @ cost for only
$18,759 call Eric for details

(386) 590-6268
(leave message)

9/23 - 10/23, c

Bank Repo!
28x56 3/2 1500 sq. ft. Want

laast long @ $24,900
call Eric at

(386) 719-5560
9/23 - 10/23, c

No Money Down!
If you own your own land
Nothing Down! Rates as
low as 4.75% fixed Call

(386) 719-5560
8/19 - 9/18, c

Work for the County or the
State? Special financing for

home purchase Call
800-769-0952

8/19, rtn, c

Cash
For your used mobile homes

1990 or newer
386-752-5355

8/19, rtn, c

Need A Home?
Tired of being turned down
because you have no money
or credit score is too low but
you own your own land? I
have solutions Call Lynn
Sweat 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

28x80 5 Bedroom
reduced $15,000 for quick

sale call Mike at
386-623-4218

8/19, rtn, c

Own your own home for less
than rent and receive up to
$8,000 bonus! Information

Call 800-769-0952
8/19, rtn, c

5 Bedroom 3 Bath
Home new with zero down
$595.00 per month Call
Mike 386-623-4218

8/19, rtn, c

Home Financing
Owner finance, mo-

bile/modular, credit issues
O.K.

386-365-5370
8/19, rtn, c

Rent To Own
3 bedroom, fenced, Wellborn

Area, $750.00 a month
386-752-5355

8/19, rtn, c

Investors - Got Money
In your bank drawing 1-2%
interest when you could be
getting 12% or more w/short
& long term real estate secu-
rity, Call 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

Yearly Mobile Home Sale
Fair offers considered. Fi-
nancing assistance. “Yes”
Help! 386-365-5370

8/19, rtn, c

New 32x80 4 Bedroom
loaded w/upgraded options,
TURN KEY READY TO
MOVE IN including well,

septic, wiring, & closing cost
on your own land. $553.33 a
month w/no money down &
620 or better credit score
Call Lynn 386-365-5129

8/19, rtn, c

Repo Mobile Homes
Due to the state of the

economy, one persons’ loss
is another ones gain. Save
thousands on these bank

repos. Call Rick
(386) 752-1452

9/2 - 10/2, c

The Wait Is Over!
Introducing “Mossy Oak”
the most innovative, quality
and affordable manufactured
houses in the industry. Call
Mr. Mott (386) 752-1452

9/2 - 10/2, c

New Manufactured Homes
Starting at $23.70 sq. ft.
Guaranted lowest prices in
North Florida. Call Rick

(386) 752-8196
9/2 - 10/2, c

Lake Front Home
2 bedroom 2 bath, includes
Kitchen appliances, lawn

maintenance and water, 1 yr
lease $800 deposit, $800 per

month 850-973-3025
8/5, rtn, pd

House For Sale
Cherry Lake Area, recently
remodeled, 3/2 1800 sq. ft.,
cypress home, new baths,
kitchen, and roof. Bamboo

flooring on 3/4 acres
$132,500 850-929-4991

8/5, rtn, pd

I Do Housekeeping
Rentals, Offices, Apartments
and home. Weekly, Bi-
weekly or monthly. Also
light yard work including

bush hogging
850-464-2727

9/23, pd

3 bd/2 bath doublewide near
Cherry lake $550.00, deposit
& References 850-973-2353

8/19, rtn, c

Used Singlewides
1999 14x66 Fleetwood total-
ly re-done $19,500 delivery

& set-up Call Bruce
386-344-9452

9/11 - 10/2, c

Full Triplewide
2000 Skyline 42x56 2352 sq.
ft. tape & texture home top
of the line home super clean,
delivery & set-up on your lot
for $53,500 Call Bruce

386-344-9452
9/11 - 10/2, c

Used Doublewides
1998 28x56 Skyline $27,550

set-up, A/C, steps Call
Bruce 386-344-9452

9/11, - 10/2, c

100% Financing
New USDA loan no money
down on all new land/home
packages! Call Eric @

386-719-5560
9/23 - 10/23, c

Owner Financing
on mobile homes new &

used for land owners or large
cash down payments credit
does not matter Call Bruce

386-344-9452
9/11 - 10/2, c

Custom Modular
Your land. Easy financing!

Any floor plan
386-365-5370

8/19, rtn, c

Colonial Twin Bunk Bed
with headboard, footboard,
stairstep with rails, and 3
drawer underbed storage. 6
months old, paid $800, ask-

ing $550 OBO
850-210-3137

9/23, rtn, n/c

3 Bedroom Repo Sale
Payoff $96,200.00, will ac-
cept offers over $50,000.00

386-752-5355
8/19, rtn, c

Completely Remodeled
3 BR/ 2 Bath, new CHA,
new carpet/vinyl, new roof,
new bath fixtures, new
kitchen cabinets and
appliances - $79,500
McWilliams Realty
(850) 973-8614

8/26, rtn, c

FREE TO GOOD HOME

Lab puppies, about 4 months
old. 1 female & 1 male.

850-210-3137
9/23, rtn, n/c

$395 a month, includes utili-
ties, direct TV, quiet, private
entrance, large bath, large
kitchen, small bedroom,
washer & dryer, screen

porch, 1 month security de-
posit. 1 person only. 2
miles out of town. Call

850-973-4030 or
850-673-1117

9/9, rtn, pd

Buy a home easy! No
bank! No red tape! All
credit welcomed! Call
315-429-9644 ext 659

9/9, 9/16, 9/23, 9/30, pd

MUSIC
Local southern gospel trio is
currently auditioning inter-
ested persons for the tenor or
alto part. Must be ministry
minded and interested in per-
forming on weekends. Audi-
tions start immediately. For
more information, please call
(850) 464-0114 or (850)
973-6662. Demos and re-
sumes may be sent to

tenorauditions@yahoo.com.
9/11, rtn, n/c

Senior Citizens Council of
Madison County, Inc. is

now accepting applications
for Nutritional Manager.
High School Diploma/GED,
experience in food service,
sanitation, and have a Food
Services Ceritificate. Must
be able to complete required
reports, inventory, and some
experience in management.

Applicants need to apply in
Person at the Madison
County Senior Citizens
Council at 486 SW Rut-
ledge Street, Madison,
Florida. No phone calls.

9/16, 9/23, c

CENTER MANAGER
needed for a primary care

medical practice in
Greenville, FL. Minimum
Qualifications: professional
leadership experience with
strong interpersonal skills;
staff supervision; ver-

bal/written communication
proficiency; budget manage-
ment experience; working
knowledge of computers &
software applications; prefer
2-5 years management expe-
rience or related college de-
gree with 1 year experience.
Send resume to: hrdepart-
ment@nfmc.org or fax to

850-298-6054.

EOE/DFWP/M-F
9/23, 9/30, c

Cleaning Lady, Great Cook
& Your Helper and I also

cut grass

Call 850-971-0064 or
386-965-5262

9/23, rtn, pd

Traci’s House Cleaning
Services...

Residential, Commercial,
reasonable rates. Call

850-973-7494
9/23 - 10/14, pd

Kenmore Washer - $100.00
Window AC - $75.00
Dining Table - $25.00
Frigidaire Fridge - $150.00
White Dresser - $30.00
Complete Twin bed - $50.00

Prices are negotiable!
850-973-2388 or
850-973-6095

9/16, 9/23, pd

MDS/Care Plan Coordinator
MDS/CPC needed at Madison
Nursing Center. RN with a FL
state license in good standing.
Two years experience required
along with strong assessment,
analytical, and organizational
skills. Competitive wages and

good benefit package.
Fax resume to Peggy Powers,
RN DON or Joann Gnewuch,
NHA at 850-973-2667 or ap-

ply in person.
9/16, 9/23, c

Large 7 month black
lab/dane mix, female. Free

to good home.
850-464-9659

9/23, 9/30, n/c

Needed
Madison Resident with back-
hoe for stump removal. Do
one pile or less - acre to burn
& bury, left disc & level de-
bris free. Please email me

for estimate per acre
jasmine1813@aol.com or

561-635-6362
9/23 / 10/14, pd

Office Space For Lease
Downtown Madison

973-9909
9/23 - 10/14, c

2 bedroom 1 bath older mo-
bile home ideal for a couple
or single person who likes

quiet living. 2 miles south of
I-10 on Rogers Sink Rd.

Call 850-971-5856
9/23, 9/30, pd

PRN MEDICAL
ASSISTANT with great in-
terpersonal skills for medical
clinic in Greenville, FL.
Clinical experience with

phlebotomy certification and
proficient computer skills are
required. Send resume to:
hrdepartment@nfmc.org or

fax to 850-298-6054.

EOE/DFWP/M/F
9/23, 9/30, c
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Legals
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND
FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO. 09-44-CA

ISAAC (JACK) HAMPTON a/k/a
ISAAC HAMPTON, JR., et al.

Plaintiff,

vs.

ELLA EDWARDS, et al.,

Defendants.
____________________________/

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO:
FLORENCE E. WASHINGTON, ALBERT LIVINGSTON; ANDREW
EVANS; ANTHONY EVANS; BEULAH WASHINGTON; DOMINIQUE
LIVINGSTON; E.J. EVANS a/k/a REV. E.J. EVANS; ELIAS J. EVANS;
FRANCES JENNINGS; GEORGIA CLAYTON; JAMES D. EVANS;
JAMES D. EVANS, JR.; JOSEPH EVANS; KEVIN COBB; LOSHONDA
COOK; LUELLA HALL-DINKIAS, NAOMI E. WASHINGTON TAYLOR;
O.B. EVANS; OPHELIA DEXTER; PEACH EVANS a/k/a PEACH I.
EVANS; R.J. WASHINGTON; RICHARD TODD BOYD; SUSIE RAN-
DOLPH; VERNER EVANS; VONCIA SIMMONS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
LUELLA HALL-DINKIAS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ARCHIE EVANS;
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF BEULAH WASHINGTON; UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF CHANDLER EVANS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESSIE LEE LEACH;
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTELLA L. WOODS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
IDELLA HARVEY; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JAMES D. EVANS; UN-
KNOWN HEIRS OF LARERNE ROOSEVELT COBB, A/K/A LAVERNE
ROOSEVELT COBB; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF MATTIE E. RICHARD-
SON; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF O.B. EVANS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
PEACH EVANS a/k/a PEACH I. EVANS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
RICHARD TODD BOYD; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF RICHARD COBB; UN-
KNOWN HEIRS OF RUBY JONES; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SUSIE RAN-
DOLPH; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF VARIE B. HAMPTON; UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF VERNER EVANS; and UNKNOWN HEIRS OF WILLIAM
JORDAN a/k/a JORDAN EVANS;
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a Complaint to Partition has been filed against
you and others, regarding the following described property:

Real property located in Madison County, Florida known as Property ID
Nos. 27-1N-06-1739-001-000 and 27-1N-06-1739-000-000 and more specifi-
cally identified as follows:

THE EAST 10 ACRES OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 27, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH,
RANGE 6 EAST OF MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

AND

THE WEST HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTH-
WEST QUARTER OF SECTION 27, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH, RANGE 6
EAST OF MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

AND

THE WEST 30 ACRES OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 27, TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH,
RANGE 6 EAST, MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

And you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it
on MARY W. COLÓN, ESQUIRE, SMITH, THOMPSON, SHAW & MAN-
AUSA, P.A., Plaintiffs’ attorneys, 3520 Thomasville Road, 4th Floor, Talla-
hassee, Florida 32309-3469, no more than thirty (30) days from the first
publication date of this notice of action, and file the original with the Clerk
of this Court either before service on Plaintiff's attorneys or immediately
thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition.

DATED this 14th day September, 2009.

Tim Sanders, Clerk of Court

By: Ramona Dickerson
Deputy Clerk

9/23, 9/30, 10/7, 10/14

"Notice is given that articles of incorporation that will incorporate (PRE-
PAID WIRELESS WAREHOUSE, INC.) have been delivered to the Secre-
tary of State for filing in accordance with the Florida Business Corporation
Code. The initial registered office is located at (202D W. GORDON
STREET, VALDOSTA, GA. 31601) and its initial registered agent at such
address is (ERNEST J. USHER, JR.)

9/16, 9/23

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY

CIVIL DIVISION

GEORGE L. CONIGLIO AND PAULETTE
CONIGLIO, CO-TRUSTEES OF THE
CONIGLIO FAMILY TRUST dated 3/15/92,
WITH FULL POWER AND AUTHORITY TO '•
PROTECT, CONSERVE, SELL, OR TO
LEASE, OR TO ENCUMBER, OR TO OTHER-
WISE MANAGE AND DISPOSE OF AS
PROVIDED IN F.S. 689.071

Plaintiffs, CASE NO. 09-143CA
-vs- DIVISION

Fla.Bar No. 185453
CONSUMER PROPERTIES, INC., a
Florida corp.; JOHN HUNT, and
if married, his UNKNOWN SPOUSE;
KEDAMICA, INC., and PETER BAKOWSKI,

Defendants.
;__________________________/

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a Summary Final
Judgment of Foreclosure entered in the above-styled cause in the
Circuit Court of Madison County, Florida, I will sell the property
situate in Madison County, Florida, described as follows:

LOT 15, MADISON MEADOWS SUBDIVISION, according to map or
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 1, at Page M,
Public Records of Madison County, Florida, (vacant land)

a/k/a SE Teford Way, Lee, Florida 32059
Parcel No. ROO 00 00 1184 001 015

at Public Sale, to the highest and best bidder for cash on the
l3th day of October, 2009 at 11:00 A.M., except as set forth
hereinafter, at the West side door of the Courthouse, 125 W. Range
Ave., Madison FL 32064.

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN THE SURPLUS FROM
THE SALE, IF ANY, OTHER THAN THE PROPERTY OWNER AS OF
THE DATE OF THE LIS PENDENS MUST FILE A CLAIM WITHIN 60
DAYS AFTER THE SALE.

TIM SANDERS
As Clerk of the Court

Ramona Dickerson
Deputy Clerk

9/23, 9/30

This form documents that the SUWANNEE RIVER ECONOMIC COUNCIL, INC. for the
HOUSING PROGRAM submitted documents for pubJic knowledge of Housing Repair
Program and that said Agency took appropriate action to insure public knowledge of the
Housing Repair Program listed below:

LEGAL NOTICE

There will be a Contractors meeting held on Thursday, October 1, 2009 beginning at
9:00 a.m. at Suwannee River Economic Council, Inc. Senior Center Building, 1171
Nobtes Ferry Road. Building #1, Live Oak, Fforida. This meeting is very important if you
have intentions of participating as a contractor with the Home Repair Programs for
SREC, Inc.

9/23

NOTICE: The District School Board of Madison County,
Florida will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, November 3, 2009, at 6:00
p.m. The meeting will be held in the School Board Meeting Room of the
Superintendent’s Office, 210 NE Duval Ave., Madison, Florida

Changes to Board Policy:

2.29 Employee Use of Telephones
New Board Policy:

2.91 Employee Use of District Cellular

The proposed document may be viewed at the School Board Office, 210 NE
Duval Ave., Madison, Floirda.
Statutory Authority: 1011.41 1001.42
IF A PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY DECISION MADE BY THE
BOARD, WITH RESPECT TO ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT THIS
MEET1NG OR HEARING, HE/SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE
PROCEEDINGS, AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE, HE/SHE MAY NEED TO
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS
MADE, WHICH RECORD INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND
EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO W BASED.

9/23

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

There will be a regular meeting of the Madison County Board of County
Commissioners on October 7, 2009 at 9:00 a.m. in the County Commission-
er’s Meeting Room, 229 SW Pinckney Street, Room 107, Madison, Florida,
to hear the following item.
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT CASE NO. 09-1. Steven and Suzanne Con-
rader are requesting from the Board a Temporary Use Permit to allow a
second dwelling, in order to care for his parents, on a parcel of land located
at 3993 NW US 221, Greenville, Florida 32331. Said parcel contains 1.9
acres more or less and is zoned Agricultural -2.
For any questions, please feel free to contact the Madison County Planning
& Zoning Department at (850) 973-3179.

9/23

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR

MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WOODLAND III, LTD.,
a Florida limited partnership, CIVIL ACTION

CASE NUMBER: 09-300-CA
Plaintiff,

vs. DIVISION:

FRANCISCO GARCIA and
YOLANDA MEDRANO,

Defendants.
____________________________________

NOTICE OF ACTION

To: Francisco Garcia
Residence Unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action to foreclose a mortgage
on the following property in Madison County, Florida:

PARCEL 3, BLOCK D

A PARCEL OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 25, TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH;
RANGE 10 EAST, MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA AND BEING MORE
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: COMMENCE AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 25 AND RUN SOUTH 89
DEGREES 36 MINUTES 17 SECONDS WEST 22.69 FEET TO THE EAST
RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD 255, THENCE SOUTH 01 DE-
GREES 16 MINUTES 43 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF
WAY 897.88 FEET, THENCE LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, RUN
NORTH 88 DEGREES 57 MINUTES 24 SECONDS EAST 2031.32 FEET,
THENCE NORTH 01 DEGREES 32 MINUTES 44 SECONDS WEST
286.00 FEET, THENCE NORTH 87 DEGREES 34 MINUTES 01 SEC-
ONDS EAST 879.75 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, FROM
SAID POINT OF BEGINNING, CONTINUE THENCE NORTH 87 DE-
GREES 34 MINUTES 01 SECONDS EAST 869.76 FEET, THENCE
SOUTH 01 DEGREES 04 MINUTES 28 SECONDS EAST 1996.98 FEET,
THENCE SOUTH 87 DEGREES 03 MINUTES 57 SECONDS WEST
319.02 FEET, THENCE SOUTH 85 DEGREES 39 MINUTES 47 SEC-
ONDS WEST 551.56 FEET, THENCE NORTH 01 DEGREES 04 MIN-
UTES 28 SECONDS WEST 2018.10 FEET TO THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, CONTAINING 40.02 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

PLUS THE SOUTH 10 FEET OF THE NORTH 20 FEET OF THE WEST
2902.92 FEET AND THE NORTH 20 FEET OF THE EAST 870.58 FEET
OF TRACT B DESCRIBED BELOW:

TRACT B

A 40 FOOT STRIP OF LAND LYING 20 FEET ON EACH SIDE OF THE
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED CENTERLINE: COMMENCE AT THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 25, TOWNSHIP 2 SOUTH;
RANGE 10 EAST, MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA AND RUN THENCE
SOUTH 89 DEGREES 36 MINUTES 17 SECONDS WEST 22.69 FEET TO
THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD 255, THENCE SOUTH
01 DEGREES 16 MINUTES 43 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT
OF WAY 2636.91 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF SAID CEN-
TERLINE, FROM SAID POINT OF BEGINNING, AND LEAVING SAID
RIGHT OF WAY, RUN NORTH 89 DEGREES 31 MINUTES 22 SEC-
ONDS EAST ALONG SAID CENTERLINE 801.04 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 88 DEGREES 38 MINUTES 34 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID
CENTERLINE 566.27 FEET, THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 02 MIN-
UTES 32 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID CENTERLINE 324.24 FEET,
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 38 MINUTES 22 SECONDS EAST
ALONG SAID CENTERLINE 812.58 FEET, THENCE NORTH 87 DE-
GREES 14 MINUTES 41 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID CENTERLINE
194.61 FEET, THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39 MINUTES 47 SEC-
ONDS EAST ALONG SAID CENTERLINE 756.55 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 87 DEGREES 03 MINUTES 57 SECONDS EAST ALONG SAID
CENTERLINE 318.13 FEET TO THE TERMINAL POINT OF SAID
CENTERLINE

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your writ-
ten defenses, if any, to it on H. EDWARD GARVIN, Plaintiff's attorney,
whose address is P.O. Box 358041, Gainesville, Florida 32635, within 30
days from the first publication of this notice, and file the original with the
Clerk of this Court, Honorable Tim Sanders, whose address is 125 SW
Range Ave., Madison, Florida 32340, either before service on Plaintiff's at-
torney or immediately thereafter. If you fail to answer, defend or otherwise
plead to this action to foreclose a mortgage, a Default will be entered
against you for relief demanded in the Complaint. This Notice of Action is
executed and published pursuant to the provisions of Florida Statutes.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of this Court on this ______
day of ________________, 2009

TIM SANDERS
Clerk of the Court

BY: Ramona Dickerson
As Deputy Clerk

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the Court Administrator for
the Third Judicial Circuit, 145 N. Hernando St., PO Box 1569, Lake City,
FL 32056, (386) 758-2163, within 2 working days of your receipt of this no-
tice; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

9/23, 9/30

800-552-8120
call for a FREE color brochure

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
HIGHLANDS, NC

www.GrandEstatesAuction.com   William A Higgins NCAL 8812/Firm NCAL 6981

info@national-classifieds.com

Put US to work  
for you! 

1-866-742-1373 

www.national-classifieds.com

Advertise in over 100 papers 

One Call - One Order - One Payment 
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www.greenepublishing.com Wednesday, September 23, 200912A • Madison County Carrier

CAMINEZ & HARDEE, P.A.
(850) 997-8181

1307 S. Jefferson St. • Monticello, FL 32344
PERSONAL INJURY &
WRONGFUL DEATH

Contest Form
Name:____________________________
Address:___________________________
Phone:____________________________

WinningTeams:
1.___________________________________
2.___________________________________
3.___________________________________
4.___________________________________
5.___________________________________
6.___________________________________
7.___________________________________
8.___________________________________
9.___________________________________
10.___________________________________
11.___________________________________
12.___________________________________
13.___________________________________

Tie Breaker: South Florida vs. FSU
___________________________________

It’s Easy! Just pick the winners of this week’s games featured in each ad and send us your entry!
Each week, the entry with the most correct picks (and the closest to the game score
in the tie breaker) will win a years free subscription to the Madison County Carrier

and Enterprise-Recorder or a $20 check from Greene Publishing.
The second place winner will receive 2 movie passess.

Official Pigskin Picks Rules
• One entry per person. All entries must be on an official entry blank. No photocopies accepted.
• Entries must be completely filled out, legible and dropped off at

Greene Publishing, Inc., 1695 S. SR 53, Madison, no later than 5 pm on Friday or
mailed to P.O. Drawer 772, Madison, FL 32341; postmarked by Friday.

• Judge’s decisions are final
• Winners will be announced each Wednesday in the Madison County Carrier.
• Employees of the newspaper and their family members are not eligible for the

Pigskin Picks contest.
• Must be ten (10) years old, or older to play.
• In the South Florida vs. FSU game, write down what you think the final score will be.

This will be used to break a tie if needed.

Gordon Tractor, Inc.
Come See Us For Sales & Service of New Holland Equipment
491 SW Range Ave. • Madison, FL • 850-973-2245

Mr. B’s IGA
Hometown Proud

Hours: Mon.–Sat. 8 am–8 pm • Sunday 8 am – 5pm
1405 No. Lee St. • Valdosta, GA

229-245-8300

Jackson’s
Drug Store

Full Prescription Service - Danny Jackson, R. Ph.

1308 SW. Grand St. • Greenville, FL

850-948-3011

Hall’s Tire &Muffler Center
See Us For All Your New & Used Tire Needs
We Keep All Sizes In Stock!
Automotive Services Also Available
1064 E. US 90 • Madison, FL

850-973-3026

Madison
Bottling Plant

Nestlé Waters is Proud To Be a Part of The Madison

Community and Supports The Cowboys!

H&R Grocery
Goodluck, COWBOYS!
Pizza & Wings

Made Fresh Daily
Main Street • Greenville, FL

850-948-3034

LP Gas, Appliances, 24 Hour Emergency Service
1606 NE Colin Kelly Hwy. • Madison, FL

(850) 973-2218

Stop By Any of Our Stores Before or After the
Game For a Delicious Combo Meal!
Hwy. 53 South at I-10 exit 258

Madison, FL

Stop By Any of Our Stores
Before or After the Game

For a Delicious Combo Meal!

Hwy. 14 South
at I-10 exit 251
Madison, FL
973-9872

Ammodump
International, LLC
850-973-8880

ammodump@embarqmail.com
10 am to 4 pm Tues, Wed, Thur.

Call for weekend Gun Shows

JEMILLE & LARRY OLIVE

North Florida
Pharmacy
139 SW Macon St • Madison
Phone 850.973.8120
Fax 850.973.8122
Come See Us For All
Your Pharmacy Needs!

ROCKY’S
at Shady Grove

Located at the corner of 221 & CR14
Also 4.5 miles West on Hwy 98 In Perry, FL

((885500))  558844--22559966

1. LSU vs. MIssissippi State

2. Fresno State vs. Cincinnati

3. South Florida vs. Florida State

4. Southern Miss. vs. Kansas

5. North Carolina vs. Georgia Tech

6. Michigan State vs. Wisconsin

7. Wake Forest vs. Boston College

8. MCHS vs. Leon

9. ACA vs. Lafayette

10. Miami vs. Va. Tech

11. Arkansas vs. Alabama

12. Florida vs. Kentucky

13. Notre Dame vs. Purdue

Last Weeks Winners:
1st : Bill Turner
2nd : Justina Cone
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